# National Student Nurses Association
## WNC Chapter Meeting Agenda

**Date:** 09/22/09

### Members Present:
- Krystie Macdonald,
- Courtney Wilson,
- Rachael Clark,
- Victoria Stone,
- O.J. Rogers,
- and Katrina Whilden

### Faculty Present:
- Deb Ingraffia-Strong

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Membership Drive** | - For anyone who is interested in joining and who would like to get $5 off their membership fee the deadline for fees and applications is Thursday October 15th.  
- The cost is $30 **($25 with $5 off incentive) for a one year membership** and $70 **($65 with $5 off incentive) for a two year membership**  
- Applications are to be turned into to Deb Ingraffia-Strong (Office Cedar 231) |
| **Goals for 2009-2010** | - To earn money to help support members who want to go to the 2010 convention in Orlando, to come up with some new creative fundraiser ideas and to support the community with the Angel Tree project, food drive and possibly more. |
| **Convention 2010**   | - This upcoming year it will be held in Orlando.  
- It will provide many great classes, including an NCLEX Review  
- Introduction to job opportunities for 2nd year nursing students from all around the world |
| **Fundraisers**       | - Clipboard fundraiser  
- Raffle  
- Clinical packages (including penlight, bandage scissors and hemostats)  
- Possible Apple Bee’s dinner, present wrapping, bake sale... |
| **Community Service Projects** | - Angel Tree  
- Food Drive |